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"Cowe e. new- - said Hlraa. with NOTICE OF S.U.F.I t lr a ojtueot Chrtotniaa cameThe wan:i'h and Jt ef the spring The ei. tire stock of goods of the
Crowell Variety store, bankrupt. In-

cluding tbe fixtures, is o;:e:ed for

"Too"J better IV d.wn an! cover

yourself up r yu H never live la se"
her or ili summer either," the cUck

nnwd the Shepherd.
Then Bob would IS down quietly

ana draw the clothe ovrt hi shoul-

ders and sin of the 0'd Kins Wto"

ioiin from tilt Shepherd'a room and
1 !.; umster tJ fond afeo- -

j

tioa. The two went away together, i

Tliey walked Bp a deserted street J

and around to the old graveyard. ,

When it was quite dark, they groped
their way through the wvedy, brlered j

ai.sl, Wlwevn niosw-covere- d toppling !

ale by the undersigned trusue.
Bids will be received not later than

12 o'clock M.. August lst:i.J:i.
Will be glad to show auy on? inter

The
Prodigal
Village

ested the inventory of stccx of goods

stones, to their old nook under the
and fixtures, and will tar them to
store aoJ M tVni Inspect coods and

tuies. Ttruis of sale cah.
W. O. LEMM0Nl. Trustee.

NOTICE
Ii is by the Boa"d of Al-

dermen of the City of Monro. N. C.
that the Sanitary Department of the
City leniove the tra.-'- and rubbish
placed in recptit'let on the ede ot
the aidwalke in the morning of theBy Irving Bacheller
dus for the .sut ral wards as follows:

--. W'atd Or.e, on .Monday of eaca
week.

Ward Two, on Tuesdays of each
Wtek.

Ward Thre, on Wcdr-siay- s of
each week.

Ward Four, on T::ursda of each
Week.

Ward Five, on Fridays of each
wek.

On Satu davs the general business
section of fie City.

Please s.'e fiat all trash around
your premises Is placed In a receptlcle
on the days for your ward nnd do not
expect the wagon on other days. If
you will with us we will
clean tip the City.

Respectfully,
W. J. TRULL.

Chaitman Sanitary Committee.

ash rrec. There Hiram made a bed
of lioughs. picked from the evergreens
that grew in the graveyard, and lay
down upon It under bis overcoat with
the dog Christmas. He found It Im-

possible to sleep, however. When he
closed his eyes a new thought began
Ludging him.

It Mimed to be saying, "What are
you going to do now, Mr. Hiram
r.lenkilisop?"

He was pleased that It seemed to
say Mr. Hiram Blenklnsop, He lay
for a long time looking up at the

starry moonlit sky, and at the marble,
eather-smtte- d angel on the monu-

ment of the lleverend TlmdJeus
uvL who had been lying there,

among the rude forefathers of the
village, since lMk Suddenly the
angel began to move. Mr. Blenklnsop
observed with alarm that it had dis-

covered htm and that Its right fore-

finger was no longer directed toward
the sky but was pointing at his face.
The angel had assumed the look and
voice of his Old Self and was saying :

"1 don't see why angels are always
cut In murble an' set up In grave-
yards with nothing to do but point at
the sky. It's a cold an' lonesome busi-

ness. Why don't you give me u Job?"
His Old Self vanished and, as It

did so, tbe spotted angel fell to
Coughing and siieeziug. It coughed
and sneezed so loudly that the sound
went echoing In the distant sky aud
so violently that It reeled und seemed
to be in danger of falling. Mr. Blenk-

lnsop awoke with u rude Jump so that
the dog Christmas barked In alarm.

hi

the baby lying against hi bresL
"Yoa an' me are coin' out o' the past.
I know a little bouse that's nest door
to beavea. They say ye can see
heaven from Its winders. It'a where
the good Shepherd live. Christmas
an' I know tlie Hare don't we, ol'

boy! Come right along. There aint
no kind o doubt o what they'll aaj
to us,"

The young woman followed him oot

of the old graveyard aud through tbe
dark, deserted streets until they came
to the cottage of tbe Widow Moran.

They passed through the gate Into

Judge CToofcer's garden. Under the
Shepherd's window, Hiram Blenkln-

sop gave tlie baby to Its mother and
with his hands to his mouth called
"Bob!" In a loud whisper. Suddenly
a robin mounded Ids alarm. Instantly,
the Shepherd's room was full of light.
In a moment, he was at the wtndow

sweeping the garden paths and the
tree tops with his searchlight It
fell oil the sorrowful figure of the
young mother with tbe child in her
arms and stopped. She stood looking
up at the window bathed In the flood

of light It reminded the Shepherd
of that glow which the wise men saw
In the manger at Bethlehem.

"Pauline Baker!" he exclaimed.
"Have you come back or am I dream-

ing? It's you thanks to the Blessed

Virgin! It's yon! Come 'around to
the door. My mother will let yon
In."

It was a warm welcome that the

girl reo-ife- d in tbe little home of the
Widow Moran. Many words of com-

fort and good cheer were spoken In

tlie next hour or so. after which the
good womaa made tea and toast and
broiled it chop nnd served them In
the Shepherd's room.

"Cod love ye, child! So be was a
married man bad 'cess to him an'
the likes o' him!" (die said as she
came In with the tray. "Mother o'
Jesus! "What a wicked world it Is!"

The prudent dog Christmas, being
ufrald of babies, hid under the Shep-
herd's bed, and Hiram Blenklnsop
lay down for the rest of tlie night on
the lounge tn the cottage kitchen.

Arr hour after daylight, when the

Judge was walking In his garden, be
wondered why the widow and the
Shepherd were sleeping so late,

(To be runt Inwed.)

t"l::e lud taiin' I lamy to th old
dream. S.i o::e day. I:e converted hia
tank Manor into "a ro'l bl enough
to choke a d.'i" and took the early
luon.iiig train to Hard mead, having
left Chrisiiius at the Widow Moran's.

In the mil: city he bought a high
silk hut and a gold-heade- cane and
a new suit of clotUs and a boiled
shirt a;id a high collar and a red
necktie. It didn't matter to him that
the fashion and fit of his garments
were not quite In keeping with the
silk hut and gold headed cane. There
were three other Items In the old
dream of splendor the mother, the
prancing team, at d the envioua re-

marks f the His mother
was gone. Al there were no prune-in- g

hordes In Itazrlmead, but be could
hire an automobile.

In the course of his celebration he
uffced a lady whom lie met In the
tnvt. If she would kindly be his

mother for a day. He meant well
hut the lady younger than
Hiram and nt accustomed to such

familiarity frot strangers, did not
feel complimented by tbe question.
They fled from each other. Soon.
Hiram bought a big custard pi, in a
hake-sho-p and had it rut Into small-

ish pieces and. having purchased pie
and plate, went out upon the street
with it. He ate what he wanted of
the pie and generously offered the
rest of it to sundry people who passed
him. It was not '

impertinence In

Hiram: it was pure generosity a de-

sire to share his riches, flavored. In

same degree, by a feeling of vanity.
It ballH-ne- that Mr. J. Patterson
IUn; came along and received a
tender of pie from Mr. Blenklnsop.

"No! said Mr. Bins, with that old

hammer whack In his voice which
aroused bitter memories In the mind
of Hiram.

That tone was u great piece of Im-

prudence. There was a menacing'
gesture and a rapid succession of

footsteps on the pavement. Mr. Bicg's
retreat was not, however, quite swift

enough to save hliu. The pie landed
on his shoulder. In a moment, Hlrom
was arrested and marching toward
the lockup while Mr. Blng went to
the nearest drug store to be cleaned
anil scoured.

A few days luter Hiram Blenklnsop
arrived in Blngvllle. Mr. Singleton
met him on the street and saw to

his deep regret that Hiram had been

drinking.
"I've liuide up my mind that re-

ligion is Rood for seme folks, but It

Won't do for me," said the latter.
"Why not?" the minister nsked,
"I can't afford it."
"Have you found rell'-'ln-n a lux-

ury':" .Mr. Singleton asked.

"It's grand while it lasts, but. It's j

like p'ison gettin' over it," said
Hiram. "I feel kind o' ruined."

"You look it," said the minister,
with a glance nt Hiram's silk hat
und Soiled clothing. "A long s;ell
of sobriety Is hurd on u man If he

quits It sudden. You've had yotir day
of trial, my friend. We nil have'

Dr. Kemp Funderburk

DENTIST

Of flee over Waller's Old Store,

CHAPTER SIX.

In Which Hiram Blenkinsop Has
Number of Adventure

The Shepherd ' of tl IVr Is had

caupht the plague of Influenza in

March and nearly lost his life with It.

Judfe Crooker and Mr. and Mrs.
ami iheir daughter and Father

CNeil and Mrs. Ames and Hiram

Blenklnsop had taken turns In the

nursing of the boy. 11 had come out

If it with Impaired vitality.
The rubber tree used to speak to him

In those days of his depression and

a?, "ti win lie summer soon."

"Oh, dearl But the days pass to
lowly," Bob would answer with

1Kb.

Then tlie round nickel clock would

ay cheerfully, MI hurry them along as
fast as ever I ran."

"Seems ns tf old Time was loslnij
tXie use of his les," said the Shep-

herd. "I wouldn't wonder if some we
had run over him with an automobile."

"Everybody Is trying to kill Time

these iity." t irked the clock with a

merry chuckle.
Bob looked at the clock and laughed.

"You've ft some sense," lie declared.
"Nonsense!" the clock answered.
"You can talk pretty well," said the

boy.
"I can run, too. If I couldn't, no-

body wr.uld look at me."

"TW more I look at you the more I

think of Pauline. It's n Ions time since

the went away." said the Shepherd.
We must all pray for her."
"Not I," suid the little pine bureau.

"Do you see that Ions scratch on my

Side? She did it with a hatpin when

I belonged to her mother, and she used

to keep Ii.t dolls in my lower drawer."

Jlr. U1o;j assumed a look of sreat
a!errrcs. as if lie spied the enemy.
"What's the us of worrying T he

quoted.

R. L. PAYNE, M. D.
Office Over Union Drug Co.

Residence Phone 466
Office Phone 466

"Oh Dear! But the Dayt Paw S

Slowly!" Bob Would Answer With

a Sigh.

ce!us and The First Noel, which Mi

Betsy Sindetou had tau;!it him at

Christinas time. ,
All tli's is important a showinu

how a poor lad. of a lively imaiiiation
was wont to spend his lonely hours
II needed company and knew how ;

to rind It.

Ohrlstnias day, Judie Cr.x'ker hud

presented him with a beautiful copy

It was nothing but the midnight train.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55-- J

Cut Flowers

of Knihael's Madonna and hild. ;

"It's the greutest theme and the
t piitur' this p.ir world of

i ours can boast of." snid the Jud.e. "I

want you to Ktudy the look in that
mother's face, not that it is unusual.
I have seen the like of it a hundred j

'

times. Almost every yoiiiu nioilier

with a child l'i her arms has that
look or oiiiht to have It the most

l.euiit:!ul and us tliini In th

worhl. The liuht of that "id star
; wlikii l.- -l the wis l ien Is In it. I

I sometimes think. Study it and you

may hear voivs in the sl.y a did the
j shepherds of old."

S.. the hov neimlrod the compunioii- -

W. V. IIARGETT,
Dealer in

PLUMBERS' SUPPLIES
AND REPAIRS.

Very Reasonable Prices
Charged.

All Work Guaranteed.
Phone 372-- R. Monroe, N. C.

Floral designs, wedding boquets,
and flowers of all kinds.
Pr1c reasonable.
We make sripn.enta to Waxiiaw

MaiDhvllle, WIngate and other

nearby towns.
CODE MOKttA

At Union Dreg Co. Plume 221

from the south pulling out of the
station, which was near the old grave-

yard. The spotted ungel stood firmly
In place und was pointing at the sky
as usual.

It was probably uu hour or so later,
when Mr. Blenkinsop was awakened

by the barking of the dog Christmas.
He quieted the dog and listened. II
heard u sound like that of a baby cry-

ing. It awoke tender memories In the
mind of Hirum Blenklnsop. One very
sweet recollection was about all that
the hurrcti, bit'ter years of his young
manhood had given him worth huv-in-

It was the recollection of a

little child which hud Wine to his
home in the first jeur of Ids married
life.

"She lived elghlewu months and
three days ami four hours," he used
to say, In speaking of her, with a
tender note in hi,volce.

Almost twenty years she had been

lying l'i i lie old graveyard near the
ash tree. Since then the voice of a
child crying ulwuys hulted his Hteps.
It Is probable that, in her short life,
the neglected, pathetic child Pearl
that having Ixen her name had pro-

tested much against a plentiful lack
of comfort und sympathy. '

So Mr. BleiikliisopV agitation at
the sound of a baby crying some-

where near him, in the darkness of
the old graveyard, wns quite natural
and will be readily understood. He
rose on his elbow und listened. Again
he heard the small, upleullng voice.

"By thunder! Christmas," be whis-

pered. "If thut ain't like Pearl when
she was a little, teeny, weeny thing
no biggcr'u a pint o' beer! Say, It
Is, sir, sure as sitil"

He scrambled to his feet, suddenly,
for now, ulso, he could hear the
voice of a woman crying. He groped

ship of th.is divine fares that looked

riown at him fnuti the wail near his
bi-- and ha 1 kotiicthiii,' to say to hial

every day.

Also, another friend a very humble
ot;e-h- ad beun to share his couti-- !

deuce. He was flu- - little yellow dog.

Christiiias. He hud come with hii

master, one evening in Marcti, tc

spend a night with the sick Shepherd.

R. H. GARREN, M. D.

Practice Limited to Treatment of

Diseases of

EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THTtOAT

Office Orer

THE UNION DRUG COMPANY.

PHONE 25.

Public Hauling
I operate three trucks, one of ihem

tbe largest In tbe county. Will haul

anything anywhere. Can be found
at freight depot. Phone 84.

M. F. BLAKENKY.
Residence Phone 3U-J- . Monroe, N.C.

to be tried soon or late, reo-pl- e

begin to say, 'At last he's come
around all right. He's a good fellow.'
And the Lord nays: 'Perhaps lie's

worthy of better tilings. I'll try him

and see.'
"That's His way of pushing people

along. Hiram. Hedoesn't want them

NOTICE TO VIOLATOUS OF CITY
OltMNAXCE.

It shall be unlawful for nny per-
son. Arm or corporation to deposit In
or sweep into any street, sidewalk or

gutter of the City of Monroe, any
(rash, rubbish, broken plasg, tin cut-

tings, fruit peelings or refuse, ashes,
waste or loose paper. For the con-

venience of all persons affected by
this sertion, it shall be their duty to
place all accumulations In trafh cans
or other recepticles (to be approved
by the Chit f Sanitary Inspector) and

BOgood cigarettes
for 10c from

one sack of

GENUINE

"lUll"
DURHAM

TOBACCO

to st.ind still. You've had your trial j

nnd failed, but you mustn't give up,
When your fun turns Into sorrow. a'
It will, com bnck to rae and we'll!

try again."
Hirnm sat dozln? In a corner of the

bar-roo- of the Eagle hotel that Jay.
He had been ashamed to go to his'
comfortable room over the garage.)
He did not feel entitled to' the hos-- ;

pltality of Mr. Singleton. Somehow,
he couldn't bear the thought of going'
there. His new clothes and silk hat.

Christmas had lain on the foot ot me

bed and f It the lovins caress of the

boy. The heurt of the world, that
loves above all things the touch of

a kindly !ihi1, whs In this little
creature, often, when Hiram was

wulklng out In the bitter winds.

Christmas would ed.v awuy when his

master's Imvk was turned. In u jltTy,

he was out of sight ami making with

all haste for the door of the Widow

Moran. There, he never failed to re

ifivu some token of the generous
woman's understanding of the great
need of dogs a bone or u doughnut
or a slice of bread soaked In meat

gravy and a warm welcome from

the boy almve stairs. The boy ulways
had time to pet him and play with
him. He wns never fooling tin days
away with an ux and a saw in the cold

wind. Christinas admired his, mast-

er's ability to pick up logs of wood

and heave them about and to make

a great deal of noise with an axe

but. In cold weather, ail that was a

bore to him. When he had been miss.

Ing, Hiram Rler.klnsop found him, al

were in a state wmcn exenoo me

place tne same ou tne outsiue or tne
sidewalk, except on Sunday, at which
time the Ch'ef Sanitary Inspector
shall have .ail accumulations re-

moved.
This ordinance wjll be strictly en-

forced and all trash not so placed In

recepticles will not be temoved by
the City. If wagons fail to collect
trash call Chief of Police or Chair-
man Sanitary Committee.

Respectfully,
W. J. TltULL.

Chairman Sanitary Committee.

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY
VETERINARIAN

Office FOWLER LEE STABLK

MONROE, N. C.
Phone 308.

Residence Phone 159-- J. 1

his way In the direction from which
the sound came and soon discovered
the woniun. She was kneeling on a

grave with a child In her arms. 'Her
grief touched the heart of the man.

"Who be your he asked.
"I'm cold, and my baby Is sick,

and I have no friends," she sobbed.
"Yes, ye have!" said Hiram Blen-

klnsop. "I don't care who ye be;

I'm yer friend and don't ye forglt It."
There was a reassuring note in the

voice of Hiram Blanklnsop. Its gentle-
ness had In It a quiver of sympathy.
She felt itnnd gave to him an un-

known, Invisible man, with Just a
quiver of sympathy In his voice
her confidence.

If ever otie was In need of sympa-

thy, she vas at that moment. Site
felt that site must tqieuk out to some
one. So keenly Bhe felt tlie impulse

Colorado
Utah

California
Western

i

North
Carolina

Michigan
REDUCED

SUMMER FARES

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY SYSTEM

FROM CHARLOTTE

Now on Sale

Final Limit Oc tober 3tt
Lllteral Stopovers

Convenient Schedules

Attractive Service

Inqnlre:

U. H. GRAHAM, D. 1. A.

27 West Trade St.
Chui lotje, X. C.

SPECIAL LICENSE
On motion, July seconded; It unun-Imousl- y

eairied; That all persons
carrying on the bunlntss of boot and
slue chine stands, charging over live
l5l cents a shine, pay a special li-

cense of $i5.00.
Oraitun' e No. 41, prohibiting bnth-i- n

pone's In the corporate limits
of the city is repealed.

rtiHinniiiu Vn 4R (a amended to

fiKi,, efmm
inui sue mm ivn spcAKing to uie

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtu of the power of sale co.i-taine- d

in i t.iortra. deed executed
on the 7th day of April. 151. to V.

E. Willia v.i.s by A. Lincoln and wife,
ani duly recorded In the office of
Re-l-t- T of D( eis for l'i inn Cvuty,
N. C. in book A. M.. on paste I1.
default having been inude in t!i- - !'-men- t

of the obligation titer, it, cur-

ed, the undersigned will
ell at public aurti'i'i at the court-

house door in Miii!oh, Union i'mia-ty- ,

N. C. to ill" hlshcst bidd.'t- for
cash, at 12 nYlocI: no'iii, on

S.itui'l; y, September Jli'd, lilJI,
the follovi-irt- : described piece or !ar-re- l

of land. l;in.' and be Ins In sa.d
co'.tnty nnd s'ate. near the X. E. con-

fines of the City of Monroe. bmnded
and described ns follows: Beinniur
at the S. V.. point of (he Interaction

stars and tlie odd gravestones. Here read as follows: It shall be unlawful
at last wns" a humnn being with a

quiver of syrniiuthy In his voice.
lor any merchant or clerk or dealer
in cigars, goods, wares, confections,
or other merchandise, to tell, or open
his place of business for the purpose
nf ...llinf or deliveilns: on Sunday, or

i "I thought I would come honte.

for any person to buy any clears, con

hut wtwyi I giK here I was afraid,"
the girl moaned. "I rtsh 1 could dia."

"No, ye djm't, either!" said Hh-ai-n

Btenklnwip. "Sofiatlmes, I've thocght
that I hadnl no fcleitds nn' wanted

fections, good3. wares, or oiuer mer-I- p.

meats, bu
rial cloth's and coffins. The entry by

tn i'.Lv hnt I UttQ Inst fonthi' mi--.
mad' by Jerome Avenue and Boyte any merchant or cura into n.s pince

of business on Sunday shall be pre-

sumptive evidence of a violation of
street nnd runs with tald Avenue
Sfi P. 14 5 fed lo a stake at alley:

ways, on Bob Moran's bed.

May had returned with Its warm

sunlight. The robins had come back,
Tbe blue martins had taken xsses-slo-n

of the bird house. The grass had

turned green on the garden bor-

ders and was now sprinkled with tlie

golden glow of dundellous. The leaves

were coming bnt Put Crowley wr.s no

longer at work in the garden. He

had fftUcn before the pestilence). Old

Hill Rutherford was working there.

The Shepherd was at the oi"'n win-

dow every (Im.v. talking with him and

wntchlng and fttdlng the birds.

Now, with the spring, a new fete
Ing bad come to Mr. Hiram Bleokttsop
He had leen sdxT for months. "L

(lid Self iMtd cine back, nnd had

lt:ipiirtel hi .wwithfttl strength to the

man Illrwn. He bad money In the

bank. He wmi deeitiMy dnwil
1'eopK' lanij Itk to respevt Wm.

Every dy, Hirmn was bWn rrwusi'd

nnd whjttI by a w UioTrgM. I)

pershvted In Wlrhig hlm'tlort refqwt-abtllt- y

wm flk tm Fourth ot July--

a nry ditH flrtrnt mibS It ws ceiet

bnftel. He Imjl bven grwrtly iwd
with Ms jrmwltw np-rrUdli-

ty.

Ite Mt aa If he wimteil tn 0Kp a look

nt k, from a dtKtanre, Of U were. Thai

inom j In tit bank was murgiflu and

calling him. R b l lonely
and lontfng for pompantoivsblp.

"Cjum!, W.nm B1eiklnsit)." M w1
to eiy. "Its 1h rfl together and

a H.k bnt ind a goJd-bofld-

ran.' rV niak 'em set np and take
notice. Snrt"f joti uliotjld d! rod-

Uea an' leave me nthout an owirJ

hnfe with ventern odae of said al this oidinance. Provided tnat tnis
r.rrlinnnra ahsli not annlv to drUK

ley S. 3.4 W. 5o feet to stake, cor
stores, cafes, hotels, restaurants, gasner of Lot nj. 14. Block 5: theue
oline filling stations or (tarages, prowith th northerly boundary of Lot

Ko. 14 aforementioned. N. 86 W. 145 vided said am store, caie, rcsmu-n- i
ffa.iin fliilns station or aar- -feet to a stake in the eastern edpe of

Boyte street: thence with eastern ape shall not be opened between the
hours of 11 a. m and 1 p. m, and 7

p. m. nd 9' p. m. Any person vlo--
Aae of Bovte street X. 3.4 E

60 feet to the bediming, containing
Rfl bv 145 feet sauare and being Lot

House
Moving

self. To be swrtj, I alnt It el no baby
on my hands hrO I'we had RunnUfiln'

Just ns wnrrtsamfe, I gram. Eolft Ilka
you on' nre hjis gut frttunH amhnfy
If well ooly glre em u,chartra. INe
found ftal act Tj& fet,-tr- tuM tfat
baby ajT cxj(Tb vtfh nn. I tnow
where yrsiTi gft tla.R8id band Ytm

Just crime Ogtt OMjmt wEtti'm"
The OrrrotaaftrtJb--- . note of --afnrprUj

was In Oipmfltcpif 'Hiram RUmfclnsnrj-Sh- e

gns Jwrw-ITtOr- arnw. Ub
iHikl Et U tH8 txr3B3'a-imn- t UJh
Ing oT old Omoa, Thai he awing
hla arm llfeo crJte sayfng:

"Tbn stop yonr Dolferfn' ye gol'-dar- n

Dttle atroeeodes! It atrft de-

cent to go on (hat try m a graveyard
an' ye ought to knrfw it. Be a trjtn'
to ws up the deadr .

Tie baby gew quiet and finally
fell asleep,

No. 13 In Block 5 as shown on the
registered plot of Vann HelRhta ad
dltlon to the City of Monroe, proper

unld hv Monroe Realty Co.. con
voveit bv sn!d conmsnv'to Lee Oriffln

Eftrwn as Doxtn In .a Oarnw of the
Bo-Rta- m f tat Citfe tba TM

&rt0n ol small .tay and audlm
crennwa fin all olwnwra White bt

had (men making bis way down tlx
street. His money was about fone
The barkeeper had refnand to sell

him nny more drtnk. In the ear!
dusk ha ent oot of doors. It a

almont warm as mldrtmmer ant
the sty was dear. II? called at thi

door of the TVidovr Uoraa for hU

lut'.nu this ordinance rnau pay a nn
of twenty -- five dollars.

NEW ORDINANCE . . . .

It shall be unlawful for any per-

son, firm, or corporation to keep
within the corporate limits of the
City of Monroe, within a distance of
250 feet from any church, any bull,
ox, or cow. yearling or other cattle.
Provided this ordinance shall not ap-

ply to persons keeping not more than
one milch cow.

J. H. BOYTE. City Clerk.

by deed dnted 11th Oct . 1!)09. re-

corded In Rctrlslrv of said countv In

Book 42. paee SIR. nd conveyed by
aid Griffin and wife to said Abranam

T lnontn hv deed dated Anrll 5. 191". Lee Trull.
HE BIOVEg ANYTITIXO AT REA-

SONABLE PRICES.-PH0X- E

17W. MONROE, 5. 0.
Sold to satlfy provlflons of said

jnortcaire deed.
T'' Anenst 3. 1921.
THE BANK OF UNION, AasigDee.


